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SPML Infra to 8X8cut8 wat8r proj8cts
PM NEWS BUREAU

SPML Infra Ltd has
won new orders
worth ~596 crore

fromDelhiJal Boardand
PHED, Rajasthan.
The combined orders

received from PHED,
Jaipur and Ajmeroffd l S
crore is for water supply
schemes to more than
337 villages and their
dhanies in the districts of
Nagaur, Tonk and Sikar.
SPML will also be
responsible for the oper-
ations and maintenance
ofthese water infrastruc-
tures for a decade after
the commissioning.
The order from PHED
Jaipur requires building
of a 200 mld water treat-
ment plant with latest
technology.
The two orders from

Delhi Jal Board are
worth ~178 crore
includes ~151 crore for
supply, installation and
seven years mainte-
nance of AMR/Non-

A Rishabh Sethi, Executive
Director, SPML Infra

AMR water meters in
Delhi and ~27 crore for

supply, installation and
four year maintenance
of bulk water meters
with remote reading
device capable of trans-
mitting data of various
sizes.
Rishabh Sethi, Execu-

tive Director, SPML
Infra, commented, "We
are already developing
infrastructure for drink-
ing water supply in parts
of Delhi and the new
orders from Delhi Jal

Board is a boost to our
effort in improving the
water supply to the resi-
dents of Delhi and pro-
viding accurate meter
readings to Delhi Jal
Board. We are also moti-
vated to receive the new
orders from PHED,
Rajasthan. The Projects
cover the entire gamut of
drinking water system -
treatment, pipeline,
pumping stations,
metering etc." ~

Sterlite orders pile up in FY13

Sterlite Technologies Ltd has received orders worth ~630 crore during fourth
quarter FY13.The orders booked were sourced from a diversified customer
base with varying delivery schedules, most ofwhich would be executed over

the course of FY14.
Of the orders won, the power transmission segment orders totaling ~430 crore

includes ~80 crore from Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd for system strength-
ening in the southern region, ~130 crore export orders in Africa and Latin Ameri-
ca and contract fornew high ampacity, low losses products forboth new lines and
re-conductoring applications in India and Europe. The telecom business seg-
ment was awarded with ~200 crore orders.
Pravin Agarwal, Director, Sterlite Technologies Ltd,mentioned, "Wecontinue to

extend our reach with key Global Customers, establishing a strong connect
backed by our application engineering strengths, customer service and flexible
offerings suited to our customers' requirements." ~~
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